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EDITORIAL November 2003

What a beautiful season autumn is ! The changing colours of the ieaves - the golds. the browns.
the yellows are truly amazing! In the midst of this comes the wonderful and joyful celebration of
harvest and whal a privilege it has been to share in this with you. Sadly as you read rhis ir will be
November and winter is ever closer. Yet in the midst of winter with its long dark nights we
celebrate Christmas and the birth o1'Jesus, the light in the darkness.

Befbre I jump too far ahead let's look back For me the past month has been a time of getting to
know you and what a joy this has been!.I was very pleased to spend a day in Ansley Common
and very touched by the friendship and hospitality I fbund there. I shall be back for a lull day
there in January. In lhe n-reantime I am very happy to visit there or anywhere whenever I am
asked. You don't have to wait three months! This month's visit will be to Birchley Heath. I shall
be therc orr Thursday Noveuber 27 liom 9a.m. to,1.30 p.m..Ofl'ers of coffee. tea or: lunch or
sin'rply requests lbr a visit wili be gratefully received.

Thinking of Ansley Common, I am pleased to announce that under the continuing and faithfu]
lcadership of David and Marie Cove, we shall be increasing the number of services at St. John's.
There will now be a service on the fifth as well as the seconcl and lburth Sundays of each month.
plus a service o1'Holy Communion on the Ilrst Wednesday at 9a.m. and of Morning Prayer on the
tliird Wednesday also at 9 a.m. Both these services will finish by 9.30 in time to catch the bus to
tou n I So November services are :

Wednesday 5 November 9a.m. Holy Comrrunion
Sunday 9 Noverrber 10.30 a.rn. Remembrance Family Service
Wedneday 19 Novembel 9a.m. Morning Prayer
Sunday 23 November 10.30 a.m. Holy Cornmunion
Sunday 30 November I0.30a.m. Songs of Praise

C)ne of the advantages of having responsibility for both Arley and Ansley is being able to
commend events more widely. At St. Wiliid's, Oid Arley an Alpha Course is just beginning every
Wednesday at 7 for 7.30. You are most welcome tojoin us. Light refreshnrents provided.

I arn also hoping to arrange a sirnplc prayer calendar ior the Ley Group - i.e. Anslcy,Arley.
Corley antl Fillongley so we can suppofi each other in prayer. If you have any areas of church or
cornmunity lil'e which you would like to be included, please let me know.

Having moved fiom North Norfblk, where I had overall responsibility fbr tcn churches, it is goo<l
to have more time to get out and about to meet people and to get involvecl. lf you feel that I may
be able to help in any way, please ask .

Your fiiend and Vicar.

Peter



St John's Hall Ansley Common Services 10.30 a.m.
Nov. gth Remembrance. Family service.
Nov.23'd 1"t before Advent Holy Communion.

St. Laurence's Church services 10.30 a.m. & 6'30. p.m.

Nov. 2nd Trinity 20 a.m. AllAge WorshiP.
p.m. BCP Holy Communion.

Nov. 9th Remembrance a.m. Service and laying of wreaths.

Nov. 16th Trinity 22
p.m. Evensong,'
a.m. Tear fund service
p.m. Holy Communion.

Nov.23'd 1"t before Advent a.m. The Lord is Here Communion.

Nov. 3oth Advent 1

Monday 3'd & 17th

Mondays
Tuesday 18th 9.30 a.m.

p.m. Confirmation
a.m. Holy Baptism
p.m. Evensong

Ansley Common FellowshiP meets'
Links group meet.
Morning Prayer ln the Village Church Hall. Followed by

The Senior Citizens, everyone is welcome.
Tuesday 11th & 25th Prayer group meets at 10 Nuthurst Cres. at 2.p.m.

wednesoay sth & 1gth Wednesday Fellowship meets

Fridav 14th 7.30 - 10 Line dance at St. John's Church Hall.

Thursday Zgth Spurgeon Child Care Coffee Evening. Details below.

Mondav 24th St. John's Hall Committee at 2.00 p.m.

Thursday 27th P.C.C. Meeting. 7 45 p.m. Church Hall.

Remembrance Day
As is the custom the congregation will keep the 2 minutes silence at 11a.m. during the

special Remembrance diy senrice. Aftenruards they will process lo th.e War Memorial

for the laying of the wreaths in honour of those who have given their lives in conflict

that we might have freedom.

Tear Fund
This year on Sunday 16th at the morning service there will be a special service

to think of the charity that the Church supports for the help of Children at risk around

the world. The servile will be led by Mandy and Bill who are our link people for this

charity. The cash collection of both services that day will be donated to the charity.

From the Registers

Weddings:
Carl Southall and Tara Fulleylove were married on 20th September, and they will be

living in Ansley Common.
Nichilas Chalmers and Teresa Goodchild were married on 4th October, and they will

be living in Birchley Heath.
We wish them every happiness in their lives together.

Funerals:
The funeral of Charles 'Des' Morris of Birchley Heath took place on 23'd September at

the Nuneaton Crematorium. He was 66 and had only recently retired having worked

his way from a driver to being a transport manager. Des was always very lively and



loved DlY, and would help anyone, especially if it was a DIY job. He was very much
appreciated at his work, liked and loved by all his many friends, neighbours and
family.

The funeral of George Goodyear took place at the Hearl of England Crematorium on
Friday 17th October. George was well known character around Chapel End, living at
Ansley Common most of his married live. His wife Lillian died 15 years ago. George
was born in Port Talbot where he grew to love the sea. He was in the navy during
WWll when he worked on the Russian Convoys. He was seconded to the army where
he was awarded the Africa Star. The remainder of his working lile was spent with the
N.C.B.

Harvest
The harvest celebrations took the usual format. The Church looked lovely as

we thanked God for his bounty to us. We also wish to thank those who contributed to
the harvest in any way, donations of produce and flowers, those who decorated the
Church, and then moved everything to the hall ready for the sale. Norman, as
auctioneer provided an enjoyable Monday evening and t1 50 was raised for the
General fund.

It was good to welcome again the children and many parents from Nursery Hill
School on the Monday morning. The children sang their songs and did their'well
practised' pieces to celebrate their harvest in the parish Church. Everyone, particularly
the children enjoyed this annual event.

The Harvest Supper was most enjoyable. The food was very good, Peter
answered questions posed by the audience, The musical entertainment, provided by
Judith who was accompanied by Margaret Kimberley, was excellent. The quiz and the
jokes were fun and enjoyed by all. With the raffle a surplus of t76.10 was made which
has been placed in the Church Hall funds.

Church Liqhts
It is with great pleasure that we are now able to say that the two outside lights

that Keith Davis so kindly repaired have now been refitted in their correct places and
are working correctly. These will be of great benefit now the dark nights are coming.

Line Dance
ffrere witt Oe a line dance class on Friday 14th at St. John's Church Hall from 7 30 to
10 p.m. This will be led by Joanne HumpaEe, who for quite a few years, has been
teaching line dancing. Please bring your own drinks. There will be a raffle and the
proceeds will be in aid of the St. John's hall kitchen floor which is in urgent need of
repair.

Spurqeon child Care Colfee Evenino and Brinq and Buv
30 p.m. to 33 Nuthurst

Crescent. Enjoy light refreshments and a chat and help raise funds for Spurgeon Child
Care. This is a children's charity that raises funds to help supporl children in Britain
less fortunate than our own.

There will be a bring and buy stall and please bring any collection boxes you
may have.

Thank you, for your continued support Margaret Oliver 024 7639 5674.



AI{SIEY PAHISH COUNUL NE\Affi
CRIiIE & DISORDER ISSUES

Local resitents coficelrs o,er tlrc fft$*rg
issr-res rehtirB h CIITte arld Distrd€r in Ansby
VilagF h psrtiilhr conlinrp. The locd MP Milce

O'Brien follorirq th€ rEEtirE heH h June tm
undertaken rarlxs steps to irwenfigpte fie
rnatters ralsed bry consdtirE with ffi p€rty

persons ard reEnart locd ag€nc*lE A second

me€ting at u.hicfi th€ locd MP wfll #ild ts
provide-residants with an update is *Huled for

early October. it rrras aho nded flat {imilar
issues are beirqg experie{rcsd tn Anshy Cornmon-

@
The premntdion held h AWtd Fot/€d
successful wih a kge nunrber d resilents in

atten&nce who we prwk€d with d€iaB$ c to
hor'r such a Scfernc can banefit tE local
cornmunity, A nrrnber ol inkreded ptr:tsdls

kirdly oflered Ereir msistarrce ffi Co'orfrndfrs
and an initial nreetirq to <tiscLtss the prms of

settirg up and progressing a Ne€flboorhod
Watch in Anshy Mltme witl He p@ shtrtly
TIE Farish Cortircil utduld E'le to lterr lrolYr any

drer rfereded peod€ vrho truuH be wiling b
msist in thb lcal currnuni$ cdrfls p{ertfltim
iniknti,€. lt hes ako b€en aSIEed thef $notdd ttis
SchenE prcrte to be succersful, therl fte
implrmefltstkn of other GrorrPo etsel*rre in the
Parish strould be ifliUated.

AiFffie ?otfe lrarc reportod tM tunclins for
a rnotrib policp tffikln has nov b€Ert #felred
arx, tH tirey are ctrrerflY h the Pm of
terdering oLil the contad fr thc bulding of t$s
spe<*a$y equip@ vehile.

tlEIIffi
A nerar o,fficer is rurir corering Anslef Commm,
Andey vthqe and ttartstril. PC Helcn cfift
tEvirE been tran8feaed ha8 beErt reptaced by

PC Chris Smith. PC tan Aley contiur€s to cover
Birchley Heath.

@.
Permisr*x t6 once again baGn aftended t0 the
yotmg fo&6fi tmm lo taan and pby their
radct'i6 *h ntekend d tt€ fodHl Fflch area
d Aneley Mlhge R*rmtim Ground ard tny ae
wighsl a etrr*nnfril nes*r*r

UTTER'FLY IjPPITTIG IiI PARISH.

Rictlard Thorrre trom NWBC den#d Bte

S€ptertber nt€ting afid Sare esstrarcs tH
varbua ctungne Yri[ sffil h rnade t0 ttE
Grufids irtdnGrsrce ard Stre€t Sc€rle servh€s
thd arc undertaken by NWBe, Addlooal tunding

hffi b€efl rna<le aai$le wfticfr tffi enaH€d rprt/
rernbers of staff to be xnpfoytd in the

d€pattm$tt who are now deadity rcrklE
towards imprfiarq tle +peaftrrc€ of tte
Borough m a nrhole. The issue of Ay tippng thd
is H bmming m incred{ng problem acr6
{E BorouSfi h ako receivhU atteotilr witfi fire
to install s$ns and sun/Eitance carnera at the
popuhr {ites in a bid to crack dot ln on thi€ ilt€gnl

dnfry. The Parislr Council have €fao called for
NWBC'S ffii#rce in the resofi.tixl of endler
hng standrq iEsLre of lty tiPPing on Ndimrk Rd
{i,yftBd hnd at the rear of the Reodion Ground
in Andey VlHagc. Thb prliruhr hsue has sefety
implicdom due to tfc rubbbh bdr6 depcfed
direct[ abote the Arby Tunnd-

TReFf,' CALi,l[tlG

Spetd suvey reo*rfis taken n'y WGC in Afldey
VdtsEE in Ottober 20m ha,e Provired WEd
inlonrdion hd shot'yE lhd t5% of driwrs
trare[ing throqh tre Mlhgte eltceed fte 30nph
6peGd lir*t by 9nph, i-e. 3*nph, Thb h
consklered b/ WCC to be sfiShty hlrer BHn

normd wifr a fuure d 37mph b€trq more tyf*:al.
Hore,rer. tlre averae soecd of all 55m irehtcles
M p€*ed thloug.h tie *mfg*t dtrring ttrc
u/eek lofig pcrbd vm 32.8rnph. Ttme fgures
do not sfiovr any signiflc*rt ctiarqes since the
prervinrs survey sas undertd<en h Am. CodE
ior hnporcrrenE to the e*{tstg fafftc cdming
sctlerfle are aureiltft' being ohirted. The€s will
enaHe the Paristt Councit to ffi€ss ttc financial
situdin of pwiJing #ixnl memlrcs in a tid
to reduce st'U turBrer ttte sPe€d ol vefddes
trarrellittg thragh Ansl€y \flhge.

,uErLflEEIUtE 4AIEC

iloyrrtrr DFcrrfr, Jtf,l& FEBlfr,

Ehorc noE t l* a,y Itttr$, ,lsrdrfltt *'o*&l lfta tD Dc
di*crr.*or, it s ,trt rE Parlgtt Gouac{ fi,dE,dn', fiu'{
!e ,bnrordsd r,{drlf, M, ,o WW ro ft€ ct€rt
|fs fr*y fuhior tt 17 l-flnr, BLq ,reasit,
,tuDdDtr, CW0frP.


